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iProposal Would Open JFK Files 
Boren, Stokes Sponsor Bill to Make All Assassination Records Public 

BY RAY LUSTIG—THE WASHINGTON POST 

Rep. Louis Stokes (D-Ohio), Sen. Arlen Specter (R-Pa.) and Sen. David L. 
Boren (D-Okla.). FBI, CIA Secret Service heads back assassination files bill. 

By Helen Dewar and Eric Pianin 
Wallington Post Slat( Writer, 

s Key members of the House and 

Senate yesterday introduced legis-

; lation to require public disclosure of 

most secret files compiled. during the 

investigation of the 1963 assassin-

' tion of President John F. Kennedy. 

4  The bill, sponsored jointly by 

• Senate intelligence committee 

0  Chairman David L. Boren (D-Okla.) 

I and Rep. Louis Stokes (D-Ohio), 

I former chairman of the House Se-

lect Committee on Assassinations, 

; is expected to add hundreds of thou-, 

; sands of pages to the public record 

”, bout Kennedy's murder. 

But many experts have ques- 

tioned whether these files will pro- : 
vide a definitive answer to the con-

; tinning controversy over whether 

: Nennedy died as a result of a con-

: ppiracy, which was fueled by the 

; Oliver Stone film "JFK"  alleging a 

iar-reaching plot and high-level 

Cp;ierup of it. 

The bill would create an indepen- , 
• Bent, court-appointed review board of •. 
• five members to examine all federal 
-• records relating to Kennedy's death 

including those of the CIA, FBI, War-

; ren Commission and congressional 

hist6:ssination inquiry panels. 
a.,* Even Russia is requested by the 

hn  • 

bill to disclose any records that the 

former Soviet Union's intelligence 

agencies may have. 

All records are to be released 

through the National Archives un-

less the review board determines 

that the material should be kept 

secret for national security or per-

sonal privacy reasons. The presi-

dent would be empowered to delay 

release of any material from exec-

utive branch agencies. 

While he did not know what the  

files contain, Boren said at a news 

conference to unveil the bill, "It 

seems to me the time has come to 

open these files to the public and let 

them speak for themselves . . . . 

Let historians and journalists and 

the people read them and draw the 

appropriate conclusions."  

The lawmakers said directors of 

the CIA, FBI and Secret Service 

helped draft the legislation and have 

pledged full cooperation in releasing 

the materials. 


